
> 
~ the ~tter ot applio~tio~ ot J 
Southern ?aoific Co~~~y tor an ) 
order ~uthorizine the con~tructio~ ) 
~t s=~de ot ~ =~ur tr~~k across a ) 
~ortion of ZUrryhne Street ~n~ I 
.::.oro~s ~irty-tourth street ~ 'in the ) 
City of O~l~d, County of Al~me~a, ) 
State ot Co.litornio.. ) 
___________________________________ J 

:BY ~:lB Co::.':',~tSSION: 

ORDE3. _ ..... ----
Southern :acitio Com~~y, ~ cor~orct1on, filed the above-

entitled ~~plic~tio~ \nth this Co~isoio~ on the 20th d~y of ~anuary, 
1926, ~skine for authority to construot a c~ur track at er.::.de acrocs 

~ ~ortio~ of surr,yhne Street and ~crozs ~irty-tourth Street, in the 

City of O~~~, County of ~amed~, Stcte of C~11torni~, as hereinaf-

ter set. forth. The neoess~ry·tranohize or vcrmit (Resolution No. 
34737N.S.Jllo.s'been gro.nted 'by the City CounCil of 0$.10. City for the 

construction of sai~ crossings ~t grade. It ~~pe~s to this Co~is-

sio~ th~t the present proceeding is not one in which a ~ublic he~ing 

is necessary; that it is neither re~sonable nor ~r~ctioaole at thic 

ti:e to,?roVide ~ grade ~e~~r~tion, or to ~void grade crossingo at the 

~o1ntc ~e~tioned in this a~p11c~t1on with c~i~ streets ~n~ thet th1~ 

~~plioction zhould be gr~ted 3u'b~ect to the conditions hereinatter 

specified. therefore, 

I~ IS.EE?S3Y O?~~~, that permission and ~utAority be end 

it is hereby er~ted to Southern ~aoitic Co~~~ny to construct a s~ur 

track ~t er~e acrozs a ~ortion o~ Sur~Jhne Street ~nd across ~Airty-

fourth Street, in the City of O~l~nd, County ot ~~e~, Stcte of. 

Calitorni~, ~3 tollowc: 
-1-



EZG~~r!NG ~t the 30uthe~sterly co~ner ot 34th and Snrr,yhne 
st~eet~; thence southerlY ~long the e~sterly line of said Surryhne 
Street 164 teet, more or less; thence ~t right angles westerly 
30 teet to the center line ot zs.1d Surryhne st:'eet and 'being a 
~o~nt 1n the center line ot the joint Southern ~aci!1c-Santa ~ 
Drill ~:::.cl-::, and to the ::?oint ot beginn1ng ot z~ur track to be 
described; thence northerly ~hrough :::. cto.nd:::.rd number 10 t~~out 
60.37 teet to point ot trog; ~~ence northerly ~t an ~gle ot 
5044 T with said line of Surryhne Street, 19 teet, more or less, 
to a~point of curve; thence in curve to the right A~vins a r~diuc 
ot 229.64 teet, ~ di3t~ce of 70 teet, ~ore or leso, to a ,oint in 
~4th St:-eet o~:ijloz ite :lnd d1ct:?lJlt 10 teet vrezterly mec.s'\ll"'ed o.t rieht 
~les to center line of track~ trom the z~1d couthe~ster~y corner 
of 34th ana Surryhne Streets; thence continu1~ on lo.ct mentioned 
curve 42 feet, moxe 0:' less, to ~ point in 34th Street; thence in 
c. str~1ght line northec.sterly 22 teet, more· or less, to.So 1'01nt in 
the northwesterly line ot 34th Street, aictant thereon 245 teet p 

~ore or lecs, trom th~ northwesterly corner ot 34th ~d ~ood 
St::oeets. 

:?na. ~s cllown by the :lZ.!, (Dro. ... l1ng 0-711-S'.neet l' c.tt3.ched to the aJtl'li-

cc.t!.O::l; sc.id. c:,o~s1nez to be constr"C.cted. subject to. the !'ollo":ling condi-

tion~. viz: 

(1) The ent1~e e~enze ot conctructing the cro~C1neo to-

gether with the cost of' their ~inten9.nce there:1:f'ter.1n eood and 

t1:,et-~1~ss condition tor the cafe an~ convenient use ot the public, 

ehc.ll be borne by a~~11cant. 

(2J SOlid. erccsings :::h.:.ll be :::0 constr'lJOted that ero.~es ot 

c.~~roach not exceeding three (3) ~er cent will be ~e~sible in t~e event 

th~t tbe ~o~truct1on of :,o~dway alone :ai~ Surryhne Stroet ::..n~ ~h1rty-

noti~ t~i$ Co~ission, in wr~tine, of the cOQ~letion 0: the inst~l~-

t10n ot cc.!.d crocsings. 

(4) It sc.1d crossines snall not ~ve been i~tc.lled within 

one year ~O~ the ~te ot this order, the authorization herein er~ted 

s~ll then l~pse end become VOid, unless further ti~e is g~nted by 



(5i ~i~ order 1z ~de u,on the express condition that said 

Surr,yhne ~d ~irty-tourth streets ~e not now ~ctu~lly conotruoted and 

c~!d order $h~ll not be dee~ed an author1z~tion for the construction o! 

~ o~en1ne o! zo~d otreeto to ~ub11c use across soid railro~d tracks. 

(6) !he Co~ic$1on reserves the right to ~ke ouch turther 

orders relative to the loc~tion, construction, o~er~tion, m~intenance 

a~ ~o revoke its ~ermiss~on if, in its jUdgment, the ~uolic con7en-

ienee and necessity ~eman~ zuch action. 

The ~uthority herein gr~ted ch~ll become etteot1ve on the 

date hereof .. 

Dl:.ted at Sc.n :r::.nCi$oo, Co.Utorniz., this 2<. q ~:r ot 

J'anu3.%"lJ, 1926. 

C'O:lOissioners .. 


